
Records on Bush Family and Friends

Extent
275 folders

Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) (5 U.S.C. 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA) (44 U.S.C. 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, U.S.C.) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush's presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists during 2004. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Scope and Content
Presidential Records were processed under the case number 2001-1996-F[1], and Vice Presidential Records were processed under the case number 2001-1996-F[2].

This FOIA request contains correspondence to and from the following list of persons: Winton M. Blount, Kingman Brewster, Jonathan James Bush, Neil M. Bush, Prescott Bush, Jr., William H. Trotter Bush, J. David Eller, Alexander "Sandy" Ellis, Jr., John P. Ellis, Nancy Ellis, John W. Hinckley, Reuben "Ben" Holden, Ronald and Nancy Reagan, George Herbert Walker, Jr., and John M. Walker, Jr. The bulk of this
collection consists of White House Office of Records Management Subject Files. The correspondence consists of letters recommending persons for Federal positions, requesting consideration of private citizens' concerns, bringing information to the President's attention, acknowledging gifts received, inviting the President to events, forwarding items of interest such as magazine articles, and requesting Presidential messages. Also included are memoranda finalizing appointments to various boards, letters and reports regarding possible conflicts of interest involving President Bush's brothers and their business interests and the nomination of John M. Walker, Jr. to a Federal court position, copies of photographs of President Bush and various people, and abstracts of court cases. Documents from the White House Staff and Office Files include newspaper articles about family members, schedules for events, and constituent correspondence and invitations forwarded by family members.

The Vice Presidential collection consists mainly of White House Office of Records Management Subject Files. The majority of this material is constituent correspondence and invitations; both groups of materials were forwarded by family members with requests for consideration. The correspondence covers subjects such as Middle East peace, South Africa, public education, endorsing people for government positions, U.S. Fire Administration, drug dealing in New York City, using the USS Shangri-La as a museum, and commemorative stamp proposals. There is also a subset of correspondence dealing with personal difficulties of the writer (problems with foreign universities, immigration status) who thinks the Vice President could help them. Family members also forwarded articles about issues they thought the Vice President might want to address or about which they thought he should be informed.

Invitations are to events such as honorary dinners (either in honor of the Vice President or of someone he knew), festivals, farewell parties, fundraisers, speaking engagements, dedications of various buildings, commencement exercises, conventions and symposiums, and awards programs. The White House Staff and Office Files responsive to this request also contain correspondence related to personal difficulties of the writer, correspondence recommending individuals for governmental positions, and copies of newspaper articles.

Any materials that are purely personal in nature have been removed to a separate series titled Personal Records Misfiled. These materials are not Presidential records and will be processed at a later date under a deed of gift.

Please note that a '*' indicates that the collection is entirely processed and open. A more detailed description of the materials is available in the finding aid for the office or category.

Please also note that a '***' indicates files or documents that were incidentally processed as part of this FOIA request.

The files and documents responsive to this request are presented first in a comprehensive list of materials in a general arrangement. There follows a second presentation of the files, listed separated by personality.

**System of Arrangement**

Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in seven collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files; Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Name Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Federal Records. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a
A series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorn/whorn.html.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2001-1996-F.

**GENERAL ARRANGEMENT OF ALL RESPONSIVE DOCUMENTS**

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blount, Winton M., III</td>
<td>Ellis, John P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Marshall J.</td>
<td>Ellis, Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Kingman</td>
<td>Hinckley, John W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Jonathan 139162</td>
<td>Holden, Reuben, IV, &quot;Ben&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Jonathan James</td>
<td>Reagan, Ronald and Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Neil Mallon</td>
<td>Walker, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Sarah</td>
<td>Walker, John M., Jr. [3]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 041132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE002*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 042216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE004*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 352544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE006*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 356662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM007*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 012937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO001-07</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 047391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO034</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 055771, 299675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO034-02</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 099423CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO074</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 026532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO083*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 219797CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO100*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 086123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO114</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 325643</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CO121* Scanned: Case Numbers 109161, 111769
CO125 C.F.: Case Number 168470
CO141* Scanned: Case Numbers 047499, 322157
CO165 Scanned: Case Number 323384
ED* Scanned: Case Numbers 043758, 189007, 340643
FA* Scanned: Case Number 012943
FA003* Scanned: Case Number 297546
FE004* Scanned: Case Number 055642
FE008-01* Scanned: Case Number 100757
FG001* Scanned: Case Number 273245SS
FG001-02* Scanned: Case Numbers 071395SS, 083568, 122150SS, 140539SS, 155419SS, 168580SS, 257165SS, 262289, 269591SS, 274187SS, 276178SS, 282352, 282352SS, 297510, 303258SS
C.F.: Case Number 059041SS
FG001-06* Scanned: Case Number 094750, 114841, 179482, 234506, 287411
FG002-39* Scanned: Case Number 181226
FG006* Scanned: Case Number 259304
FG006-01* Scanned: Case Numbers 045780, 049174, 068476, 170572, 299328, 338856
FG006-03* Scanned: Case Numbers 055447, 067653, 091018, 113719, 193740, 269533, 274404
FG006-04* Scanned: Case Number 031430CU
FG006-07* Scanned: Case Number 247697, 293755
FG006-08* Scanned: Case Number 079785
FG006-17 Scanned: Case Number 052447
FG011 Scanned: Case Number 068646
FG012 Scanned: Case Number 028437SS
FG014-06 Scanned: Case Number 300239
FG017* Scanned: Case Number 022079
FG349  Scanned: Case Number 051950
FG473  Scanned: Case Number 242556
FG999  Scanned: Case Number 007139CU
FI*   Scanned: Case Number 209803
FI002* Scanned: Case Number 156238
FI004* Scanned: Case Numbers 039840, 195652
FI006* Scanned: Case Number 047503
FI007* Scanned: Case Number 337524
FI010-02* Scanned: Case Number 089832
FI002  Scanned: Case Number 056814SS
FI003-01  Scanned: Case Number 187010
FI003-02  Scanned: Case Numbers 003607, 188962
FI004-03  Scanned: Case Number 002946CU
FI005-03  Scanned: Case Number 029100[1], 029100[2], 029100[3]
FI008   Scanned: Case Number 187109
GI001   Scanned: Case Numbers 058432, 103516, 111600, 111607
GI002   Scanned: Case Numbers 041106, 046445, 049254, 084453, 107025, 111248, 126221, 172293, 181330, 181738, 209392, 230633, 244542, 290076, 319043, 338117
HE*   Scanned: Case Numbers 132292, 359155, 360692
HE001* Scanned: Case Number 171750
HE001-03* Scanned: Case Numbers 252819, 326736
HE004* Scanned: Case Number 293424
HE006-01* Scanned: Case Numbers 111896, 127529
HU010* Unscanned: Case Number 055052
HU013-30* Unscanned: Case Number 033130
HU040*    Scanned: Case Numbers 032574, 032579
IT086      Scanned: Case Numbers 310077SS, 348414
IT086-12   Scanned: Case Number 339758SS
IT086-13   Scanned: Case Number 118413
IV089*     Scanned: Case Numbers 014240, 023026, 047329, 050561, 088534, 095243, 104433
IV090*     Scanned: Case Numbers 036755, 092076, 104940, 109541, 118804, 138940, 152903
IV091*     Scanned: Case Numbers 116125, 196911, 235808, 252851
IV092*     Scanned: Case Numbers 238834, 286442, 349378, 355570
          Unscanned: Case Number 307678
IV093*     Scanned: Case Number 365906
JL001*     Unscanned: Case Number 367788
JL003*     Scanned: Case Numbers 055176CU, 175831CU
JL007*     Scanned: Case Number 265072
LA002*     Scanned: Case Number 312105SS
MA*        Case Numbers 140782CU, 285486CU, 285486SS
MA020*     Scanned: Case Numbers 119424, 231948, 366196
ME*        Scanned: Case Number 265168, 268195, 294895
ME001*     Scanned: Case Numbers 027355, 028368, 055218, 074837, 089033, 101274, 103055, 119908, 127637, 128147, 145447, 186077, 259433, 362149
ME001-01*  Scanned: Case Numbers 050351, 312139
ME001-02*  Scanned: Case Numbers 056638, 088050
ME001-03*  Scanned: Case Number 337348
ME001-04*  Scanned: Case Numbers 074833, 096446, 324265
ME001-05*  Scanned: Case Number 062181
ME002      Scanned: Case Numbers 016732, 036756, 056296, 099154, 113933, 141636, 279064, 297273, 327700, 329138
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Scanned Case Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ME002-01*</td>
<td>Case Number 089486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME002-02*</td>
<td>Case Number 286517, 326286SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME002-03*</td>
<td>Case Number 059208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME002-04*</td>
<td>Case Number 096780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME003*</td>
<td>Case Number 217127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND009-01</td>
<td>Case Number 261074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND012-08</td>
<td>Case Number 303317SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND016</td>
<td>Case Number 220166, 220651, 228174, 247519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR002*</td>
<td>Case Number 170324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Case Number 001316CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE001</td>
<td>Case Numbers 002475, 249789CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE002</td>
<td>Case Number 011006, 026085, 087678, 097274, 170615SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE010</td>
<td>Case Number 350884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR002</td>
<td>Case Number 358188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR003</td>
<td>Case Number 020308, 057957, 062694, 233932, 297623, 304585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR005</td>
<td>Case Numbers 012933, 028451, 097268, 113514, 149339, 149341, 149368, 149620, 323325,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>344253, 344330, 345459, 345917, 345969, 346011, 346235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Number 012948, 056385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR005-01</td>
<td>Case Numbers 356077, 362772, 362954, 363674, 367283, 368037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013</td>
<td>Case Number 023376, 036184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013-04</td>
<td>Case Numbers 095461, 105362, 255852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013-09</td>
<td>Case Number 002505CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013-12</td>
<td>Case Number 003921CU, 322059SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PR013-14  Scanned: Case Number 135574
PR015  Scanned: Case Number 347499SS
PU  Scanned: Case Number 016761, 016786, 066735, 117822, 174184, 300787, 331943
RE021*  Scanned: Case Number 294191
RM035*  Scanned: Case Number 111763
SO002*  Scanned: Case Number 244561
SP100*  Scanned: Case Number 018049
ST030*  Unscanned: Case Number 028134
TR003*  Unscanned: Case Number 158342
TR019-01*  Scanned: Case Number 047412
TR042*  Scanned: Case Numbers 095064, 096476
TR043*  Scanned: Case Number 304392
TR052*  Scanned: Case Number 111755
    Unscanned: Case Number 111454
TR093*  Scanned: Case Number 221305
TR097*  Scanned: Case Number 232207
TR118*  Scanned: Case Number 277440
WE*  Scanned: Case Number 042839
WH002-03*  Scanned: Case Number 161903

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Counsel's Office
  - C. Boyden Gray Files – Confidential Alpha Subject File
    Prescott Bush [OA/ID CF01824]
    [Neil Bush] [OA/ID CF01824]
  - Lee S. Liberman Files – Judicial Candidate File
    Walker, John [OA/ID 45312]
  - John Schmitz Files – Subject Files
    Bush, Prescott [1] [OA/ID 45709]
Bush, Prescott [2] [OA/ID 45709]
William H. T. "Bucky" Bush (POTUS brother) [OA/ID 45709]
Bush, Jonathan [OA/ID 45709]
Bush, Neil [OA/ID 45709]

First Lady's Office, Press
  Family/Background Files
    Neil Bush Bio. [OA/ID 07478]
    Neil Bush and family [1] [OA/ID 07479]
    Neil Bush and family [2] [OA/ID 07479]
    Neil Bush and family [3] [OA/ID 07479]
    Neil Bush [1] [OA/ID 07479]
    Neil Bush [2] [OA/ID 07479]
    Jonathan Bush [OA/ID 07479]
    William H. T. Bush [OA/ID 07479]
    Prescott S. Bush, Jr. [OA/ID 07479]
    Nancy Bush Ellis (Mrs. Alexander) [OA/ID 07479]

First Lady's Office, Projects
  Julie Cooke Files
    Video: Barbara Pierce Bush Elementary School Harris County Republican Committee
    Headquarters Neil Bush Residence [OA/ID 06916]

First Lady's Office, Scheduling
  Ann Brock Files
    Private Lunch for Nancy Ellis – 4/28/89 [OA/ID 00610]
    Funeral for Alexander Ellis II – 1/2/90, Lincoln, Massachusetts (and GB) [OA/ID 01660]

Media Affairs
  Kristin Taylor Files
    Silverado/Neil Bush [OA/ID 03403]

National Service
  Gregg Petersmeyer Files
    A–D In House: Bush, Neil [OA/ID 05287]

Personnel Office
  Chase Untermeyer Files – Personal Files
    Bush, Jonathan [OA/ID 05426]
    Ellsworth, T. P. [OA/ID 05426]
    Nancy Bush Ellis [OA/ID 05426]
    Walker, Ron [OA/ID 05428]

Policy Development
  Roger Porter Files
    Ellis, Nancy Bush [OA/ID 08861]

Political Affairs
  Ron Kaufman Files
    Ronald Kaufman Folder 2: Bucky Bush [OA/ID 08647]
    Ronald Kaufman Folder 2: Prescott Bush [OA/ID 08647]
    Ronald Kaufman Folder 3: Nancy Bush Ellis [OA/ID 08647]
Press Office*
  Judy Smith Files
  [Bush, Neil] [1] [OA/ID 13260]
  [Bush, Neil] [2] [OA/ID 13260]

Public Affairs
  Barrie Tron Files
    John Akers (Jonathan Bush) 10/25/89 [OA/ID 01909]

Social Office
  Cathy Fenton Files
    4/28/89 Private Lunch / Barbara Bush and Nancy Ellis and Others [OA/ID 07102]

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Name File

**Name**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hillman, Elsie H.</th>
<th>Reagan, Ronald and Nancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breger, Marshall J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Prescott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO001-07</td>
<td>Case Number 542060VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO074</td>
<td>Case Number 557479VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO141</td>
<td>Case Number 426721VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Case Numbers 381417VP, 496307VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG012</td>
<td>Case Number 319957VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG038</td>
<td>Case Number 402845VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG109</td>
<td>Case Number 476226VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG249</td>
<td>Case Number 476225VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG331-01</td>
<td>Case Number 570715VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE006</td>
<td>Case Number 462866VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM</td>
<td>Case Number 421241VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND013</td>
<td>Case Number 368457VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO</td>
<td>Case Numbers 402297VP, 481515VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM020</td>
<td>Case Number 362863VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VI Case Number 476223VP

VI085 Case Numbers 327359VP, 328679VP, 361601VP, 381412VP

VI086 Case Numbers 357694VP, 385379VP, 421443VP, 421464VP, 423106VP, 426726VP, 426827VP, 439187VP, 439351VP

VI087 Case Numbers 476224VP, 482233VP, 496512VP, 496570VP, 496703VP

VI088 Case Numbers 544709VP, 571880VP, 572025VP, 574889VP

VM001 Case Numbers 356866VP, 528580VP

VR007 Case Number 589749VP

VR007-01 Case Number 319725VP

VR014-02 Case Number 407033VP

VT Case Numbers 387972VP, 402482VP

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Administration Operations, Staff Secretary
Thomas Collamore Files - Personnel File
Bush, Jonathan [OA/ID 14412]
Bush, Neil [OA/ID 14412]
Bush, Prescott, Jr. [OA/ID 14412]
Bush, William H. T. [OA/ID 14412]
Ellis, Nancy [OA/ID 14416]
Walker, John M., Jr. [OA/ID 14434]

Chief of Staff
Fred Bush Files – Political Correspondence
Bush, Fred, Deputy Chief of Staff, Files: [Political Correspondence, 1983: 'B'] [OA/ID 15336]

Counsellor's Office
C. Boyden Gray Files
Prescott Bush (C. Boyden Gray) [(CBG)] [OA/ID 15147]

Legislative Affairs
Casework File 1981-1984
Jonathan Bush (Ted Lipton) [OA/ID 14764]

Casework File 1985-1988
Neil Bush [OA/ID 14786]

Press Office
Stephen Hart Files
McGrory/Nan Bush Ellis [OA/ID 14962]
Press Office Files – Subject Files
Controversies – Sun-Flo/Neil Bush [OA/ID 14925]

Press Office Files – Video Files
VHS Videotape from Bucky Bush to the VP "Bob Hope – Drug Free America" (originally OVP Box 1056) [OA/ID 14992]

Scheduling Office
Dan Sullivan and Jennifer Fitzgerald Files – Event Files
Brunch with Neil and Sharon Bush 4/23/83, Denver, Colorado [OA/ID 14672]

ARRANGEMENT OF RESPONSIVE DOCUMENTS BY NAME

WINTON M. BLOUNT

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files

Name
Blount, Winton M., III

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

Category | Case Number
--------- | ------------
FG052* | Scanned: Case Number 256741
MA* | Scanned: Case Numbers 285486CU, 285486SS

Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

Category | Case Number
--------- | ------------
VI085 | Case Number 327359VP
VI086 | Case Numbers 423106VP

KINGMAN BREWSTER

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files

Name
Brewster, Kingman

JONATHAN JAMES BUSH

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files

Name
Bush, Jonathan
Bush, Jonathan James
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 041132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE002*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 042216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO034</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 299675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO074</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 026532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO083*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 219797CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO141*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 047499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO165</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 323384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 273245SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-02*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 274187SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 059041SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-06*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 094750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 259304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-01*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 045780, 049174, 170572, 299328, 338856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-03*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 055447, 067653, 091018, 113719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-04*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 031430CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-07*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 247697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-08*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 079785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG014-06</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 300239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG020</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 309861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG026</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 068177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG050*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 261769CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG052*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 093517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG053*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 249381CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG093*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 106131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FG108   Scanned: Case Number 324276
FG137   Scanned: Case Number 075968
FG159   Scanned: Case Number 084854
        Unscanned: Case Number 099266
FG233   Scanned: Case Numbers 122869, 295993
FG349   Scanned: Case Number 051950
FG473   Scanned: Case Number 242556
FG999   Scanned: Case Number 007139CU
FI004*  Scanned: Case Number 195652
FI006*  Scanned: Case Number 047503
FI007*  Scanned: Case Number 337524
FI010-02* Scanned: Case Number 089832
FO002   Scanned: Case Number 056814SS
FO002-01 Scanned: Case Number 066962
FO003-01 Scanned: Case Number 187010
GI001   Scanned: Case Numbers 058432, 111607
GI002   Scanned: Case Numbers 049254, 126221, 181738, 244542, 338117
HE*     Scanned: Case Number 360692
HE001-03* Scanned: Case Number 252819
HE006-01* Scanned: Case Number 127529
HU013-30* Unscanned: Case Number 033130
HU040*  Scanned: Case Numbers 032574, 032579
IT086   Scanned: Case Numbers 310077SS, 348414
IT086-12 Scanned: Case Number 339758SS
IT086-13 Scanned: Case Number 118413
IV089*  Scanned: Case Number 023026
IV090*  Scanned: Case Numbers 104940, 109541
IV091*  Scanned: Case Number 235808
IV092*  Scanned: Case Numbers 238834, 286442, 355570
JL001*  Unscanned: Case Number 367788
MA020*  Scanned: Case Numbers 119424, 231948, 366196
ME001*  Scanned: Case Numbers 055218, 074837, 089033, 101274, 186077
ME001-02*  Scanned: Case Numbers 056638, 088050
ME001-04*  Scanned: Case Number 074833
ME002  Scanned: Case Numbers 016732, 036756, 056296, 099154, 113933
ME002-01*  Scanned: Case Number 089486
ME002-04*  Scanned: Case Number 096780
ND009-01  Scanned: Case Number 261074
ND012-08  Unscanned: Case Number 067532
ND016  Scanned: Case Number 228174
Unscanned: Case Number 184790
PE002  Scanned: Case Number 026085, 087678, 097274
PE010  Scanned: Case Number 350884
PR003  Scanned: Case Number 020308, 057957, 233932
PR005  Scanned: Case Number 028451, 097268, 149368, 344253, 344330, 345459, 346235
PR005-01  Scanned: Case Number 356077, 362772
PR013  Scanned: Case Number 023376, 036184, 095461
PR013-04  Scanned: Case Numbers 095461, 105362, 255852
PR015  Scanned: Case Number 347499SS
PU  Scanned: Case Number 300787
SO002*  Scanned: Case Number 244561
SP100*  Scanned: Case Number 018049
TR019-01* Scanned: Case Number 047412
TR042* Scanned: Case Numbers 095064, 096476
TR043* Scanned: Case Number 304392
TR097* Scanned: Case Number 232207
TR118* Scanned: Case Number 277440

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Counsel's Office
   John Schmitz Files – Subject Files
      Jonathan Bush [OA/ID 45709]

First Lady's Office, Press
   Family/Background Files
      Jonathan Bush [OA/ID 07479]

Personnel Office
   Chase Untermeyer Files – Personal Files
      Bush, Jonathan [OA/ID 05426]

Public Affairs
   Barrie Tron Files
      John Akers (Jonathan Bush) 10/25/89 [OA/ID 01909]

**Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FG109</td>
<td>Case Number 476226VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG249</td>
<td>Case Number 476225VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND013</td>
<td>Case Number 368457VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Case Number 476223VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI085</td>
<td>Case Number 381412VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI086</td>
<td>Case Numbers 421464VP, 426827VP, 439187VP, 439351VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI087</td>
<td>Case Numbers 476224VP, 496512VP, 496703VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI088</td>
<td>Case Numbers 571880VP, 572025VP, 574889VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR007</td>
<td>Case Number 589749VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Administration Operations, Staff Secretary
Thomas Collamore Files - Personnel File
Bush, Jonathan [OA/ID 14412]

Legislative Affairs
Casework File 1981-1984
Bush, Jonathan (Ted Lipton) [OA/ID 14764]

NEIL M. BUSH

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files

Name
Bush, Neil Mallon

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM007*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 012937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO001-07</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 047391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO114</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 325643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO121*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 109161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 012943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-02*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 122150SS, 155419SS, 257165SS, 262289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-06*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 114841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG051*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 067634CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI002*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 156238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI001</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 111600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE001-03*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 326736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV089*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 047329, 050561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV092*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 349378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME001*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 103055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME001-01*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 050351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME001-03*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 337348</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Counsel's Office
  C. Boyden Gray Files – Confidential Alpha Subject File
    [Neil Bush] [OA/ID CF01824-002]
  John Schmitz Files – Subject Files
    Neil Bush [OA/ID 45709]

First Lady's Office, Press
  Family/Background Files
    Neil Bush Bio [OA/ID 07478]
    Neil Bush and family [1] [OA/ID 07479]
    Neil Bush and family [2] [OA/ID 07479]
    Neil Bush and family [3] [OA/ID 07479]
    Neil Bush [1] [OA/ID 07479]
    Neil Bush [2] [OA/ID 07479]

First Lady's Office, Projects
  Julie Cooke Files
    Video: Barbara Pierce Bush Elementary School Harris County Republican Committee
    Headquarters Neil Bush Residence [OA/ID 06916]
Media Affairs  
Kristin Taylor Files  
Silverado/Neil Bush [OA/ID 03403]

National Service  
Gregg Petersmeyer Files  
A - D In House: Bush, Neil [OA/ID 05287]  
A - D Personal Memos: Bush, Neil [OA/ID 05287]

Press Office*  
Judy Smith Files – Subject File  
[Bush, Neil] [1] [OA/ID 13260]  
[Bush, Neil] [2] [OA/ID 13260]

Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Case Number 496307VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM</td>
<td>Case Number 421241VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO</td>
<td>Case Number 481515VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI086</td>
<td>Case Numbers 421443VP, 426726VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI087</td>
<td>Case Number 482233VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT</td>
<td>Case Number 387972VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Administration Operations, Staff Secretary  
Thomas Collamore Files – Personnel File  
Bush, Neil [OA/ID 14412]

Legislative Affairs  
Casework File 1985–1988  
Neil Bush [OA/ID 14786]

Press Office  
Press Office Files – Subject Files  
Controversies - Sun-Flo/Neil Bush [OA/ID 14925]

Scheduling Office  
Dan Sullivan and Jennifer Fitzgerald Files - Event File  
Brunch with Neil and Sharon Bush 4/23/83, Denver, Colorado [OA/ID 14672]

**PRESCOTT BUSH, J.R.**

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files
Name
Bush, Prescott, Jr.

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO034-02</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 099423CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO125</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 168470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 043758, 189007, 340643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE004*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 055642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE008-01*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 100757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-02*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 297510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-06*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 179482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG018-03</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 170135CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG021</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 009095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG072*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 309239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG122</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 056853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 209803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI004*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 039840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO003-02</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 003607, 188962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO004-03</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 002946CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO008</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 187109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI001</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 111607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 084453, 172293, 338117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 359155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE001*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 171750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE006-01*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 111896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV089*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 104433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Counsel's Office
  C. Boyden Gray Files – Confidential Alpha Subject File
    Prescott Bush [OA/ID CF01824-001]

  John Schmitz Files – Subject Files
    Bush, Prescott [1] [OA/ID 45709]
    Bush, Prescott [2] [OA/ID 45709]

First Lady's Office, Press
  Family/Background Files
    Prescott S. Bush, Jr. [OA/ID 07479]

Political Affairs
  Ron Kaufman Files
    Ronald Kaufman Folder 2: Prescott Bush [OA/ID 08647]
Bush Vice Presidential Records: Name File

Name
Bush, Prescott

Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Case Number 381417VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG331-01</td>
<td>Case Number 570715VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE006</td>
<td>Case Number 462866VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM020</td>
<td>Case Number 362863VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI086</td>
<td>Case Numbers 385379VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI087</td>
<td>Case Number 496570VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM001</td>
<td>Case Numbers 356866VP, 528580VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Administration Operations, Staff Secretary
  Thomas Collamore Files – Personnel File
    Bush, Prescott, Jr. [OA/ID 14412]

Chief of Staff
  Fred Bush Files – Political Correspondence
    Bush, Fred, Deputy Chief of Staff, Files: [Political Correspondence, 1983: ‘B’] [OA/ID 15336]

Counsellor’s Office
  C. Boyden Gray Files
    Prescott Bush (C. Boyden Gray) [(CBG)] [OA/ID 15147]

WILLIAM H. TROTTER BUSH

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files

Name
Bush, William H. Trotter "Bucky"

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE004*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 352544</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CO034  Scanned: Case Number 055771
CO100*  Scanned: Case Number 086123
CO121*  Scanned: Case Number 111769
FG001-02*  Scanned: Case Numbers 071395SS, 083568, 282352, 282352SS
FG001-06*  Scanned: Case Numbers 234506, 287411
FG006-03*  Scanned: Case Number 193740
FG012  Scanned: Case Number 028437SS
FG207  Scanned: Case Number 330748
FO005-03  Scanned: Case Number 029100[1], 029100[2], 029100[3]
GI001  Scanned: Case Number 111607
GI002  Scanned: Case Number 111248, 230633
HE*  Scanned: Case Number 132292
IV089*  Scanned: Case Number 088534
IV091*  Scanned: Case Number 116125
IV092*  Unscanned: Case Number 307678
ME001*  Scanned: Case Numbers 127637, 362149
ME002  Scanned: Case Numbers 141636, 327700
ME002-03*  Scanned: Case Number 059208
PR003  Scanned: Case Number 297623
PR005  Scanned: Case Numbers 345917, 345969
PR005-01  Scanned: Case Numbers 356077, 367283, 368037
PR013-14  Scanned: Case Number 135574
PR015  Scanned: Case Number 347499SS

Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Counsel's Office
  John Schmitz Files – Subject Files
    William H. T. "Bucky" Bush [OA/ID 45709]
First Lady's Office, Press  
Family/Background Files  
William H. T. Bush [OA/ID 07479]  
Political Affairs  
Ron Kaufman Files  
Ronald Kaufman Folder 2: Bucky Bush [OA/ID 08647]

**Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Administration Operations, Staff Secretary  
Thomas Collamore Files - Personnel File  
Bush, William H. T. [OA/ID 14412]

Press Office  
Press Office Files – Video Files  
VHS Videotape from Bucky Bush to the VP "Bob Hope - Drug Free America" (originally OVP Box 1056) [OA/ID 14992]

**J. DAVID ELLER**

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

**Name**  
Eller, J. David

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FG336</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 004518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 290076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV091*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 252851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR013-09</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 002505CU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VR007-01</td>
<td>Case Number 319725VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALEXANDER "SANDY" ELLIS, JR.**

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

**Name**  
Ellis, Alexander, J r. "Sandy"
**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FG006-17</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 052447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG233</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 295993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI.002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 041106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU010*</td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Number 055052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR052*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 111755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

First Lady's Office, Scheduling
Ann Brock Files

*Funeral for Alexander Ellis II – 1/2/90, Lincoln, Massachusetts (and GB) [OA/ID 01660]*

**Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO141</td>
<td>Case Number 426721VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOHN P. ELLIS**

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

**Name**

Ellis, John P.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA003*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 297546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-01*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 338856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-03*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 269533, 274404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI.001</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 103516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI.002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 046445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV090*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 118804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 268195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PR005-01 Scanned: Case Numbers 363674

PU Scanned: Case Number 016761, 016786, 066735, 117822, 331943

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Personnel Office
Chase Untermeyer Files - Personal Files
Ellsworth, T. P. [OA/ID 05426]

**NANCY ELLIS**

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

**Name**
Caldwell, Sarah
Ellis, Nancy

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE006*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 356662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO141*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 322157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-02*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 140539SS, 155419SS, 168580SS, 269591SS, 276178SS, 303258SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-01*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 068476, 299328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-07*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 293755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG024-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 057499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG122</td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Number 059942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG233</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 295993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI001</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 111607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 209392, 319043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE004*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 293424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME001*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 128147, 259433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME002</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 279064, 297273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

First Lady's Office, Press
Family/Background Files
Nancy Bush Ellis (Mrs. Alexander) [OA/ID 07479]

First Lady's Office, Scheduling
Ann Brock Files
Private Lunch for Nancy Ellis – 4/28/89 [OA/ID 00610]

Personnel Office
Chase Untermeyer Files - Personal Files
Nancy Bush Ellis [OA/ID 05426]

Policy Development
Roger Porter Files
Ellis, Nancy Bush [OA/ID 08861]

Political Affairs
Ron Kaufman Files
Ronald Kaufman Folder 3: Nancy Bush Ellis [OA/ID 08647]

Social Office
Cathy Fenton Files
4/28/89 Private Lunch / Barbara Bush and Nancy Ellis and Others [OA/ID 07102]

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Name File

Name
Hillman, Elsie H.
Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO001-07</td>
<td>Case Number 572060VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO074</td>
<td>Case Number 557479VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG038</td>
<td>Case Number 402845VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO</td>
<td>Case Number 402297VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI085</td>
<td>Case Number 361601VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI088</td>
<td>Case Number 544709VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Administration Operations, Staff Secretary
Thomas Collamore Files - Personnel File
Ellis, Nancy [OA/ID 14416]

Press Office
Stephen Hart Files - Subject Files
McGrory/Nan Bush Ellis [OA/ID 14962]

JOHN W. HINCKLEY

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files

Name
Hinckley, John W.

REUBEN "BEN" HOLDEN

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files

Name
Holden, Reuben, IV, "Ben"

Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VI086</td>
<td>Case Number 357694VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR014-02</td>
<td>Case Number 407033VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT</td>
<td>Case Number 402482VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RONALD AND NANCY REAGAN

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files

Name
Reagan, Ronald and Nancy

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

Category  Case Number
ME*        Scanned: Case Number 265168

GEORGE HERBERT WALKER, JR.

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files
Walker, George

JOHN M. WALKER, JR.

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files
Berger, Marshall J.
Walker, John M., Jr. [1]
Walker, John M., Jr. [2]
Walker, John M., Jr. [3]

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

Category  Case Number
FG002-39* Scanned: Case Number 181226
FG006-01* Scanned: Case Number 338856
FG011     Scanned: Case Number 068646
FG017*    Scanned: Case Number 022079
FG017-11  Scanned: Case Number 005118CU
FG050*    Scanned: Case Numbers 088656CU, 113559CU, 232025CU
FG051*    Scanned: Case Number 174655
FG052*    Scanned: Case Numbers 017512CU, 073552, 081444CU, 087881SS, 113559
Unscanned: Case Numbers 104219, 115909CU
FG053* Scanned: Case Number 098144
FG056* Scanned: Case Number 243040CU
FG067* Scanned: Case Number 022294CU
FG094 Scanned: Case Number 000423
FG240 Scanned: Case Number 093972
GI002 Scanned: Case Numbers 107025, 181330
IV089* Scanned: Case Numbers 014240, 095243
IV093* Scanned: Case Number 365906
MA* Scanned: Case Number 140782CU
ME* Scanned: Case Number 294895
ME001-01* Scanned: Case Number 312139
ME001-04* Scanned: Case Number 324265
ND016 Scanned: Case Number 220166
PE Unscanned: Case Number 001316CU
PR005 Scanned: Case Number 149620
PR005-01 Scanned: Case Number 362954
Unscanned: Case Number 369619
PU Scanned: Case Number 174184
ST030* Unscanned: Case Number 028134
TR003* Unscanned: Case Number 158342
TR093* Scanned: Case Number 221305

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Name File

Name
Berger, Marshall J.

Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

Category Case Number
Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Administration Operations, Staff Secretary
Thomas Collamore Files - Personnel File
Walker, John M., Jr. [OAID 14434]

Last modified: 08/03/2010